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PAItDONZXia POWER . OF THE

Tr :i5 r.PJSlIRA TIT aTS T7! .
pretty, but 1 :fs Ilcttie Stone said they
were magni cent ins'.de.'It is about
breakfast tisie in Jacksonville now
whil i t?rite; and it 'ii 3 e. ening here.
Wje ihav4:etten, our l--

.ch and ure 4 r CNDbx A' surancp Oonorati6nw "Niaeara,,,QeorBla UnniA'O'N.fl nnol" tirti i

. ZZAS GRANT t33 7JAII3 ?

, herfeaj T$itCrfa jaMkn lc Jged
tq be Jte oosinveietaie snjiler that
ever occupied jihej Precedential 'bair.
Therievlr-Vi-s fyoHte . becjlie the
crooked St. Louis whiskey, was spo-

ken of, he smiled, with .ineffable de- -

papa conges
can be, am

to eaV4inn "".a
He is'just ns happyras he

a solicitor to withhold a pafion until
the facts m'htl be known, h 3 granted
thepardot. at ft ncef-tbou-t evchcn
swerinif j th I aplica tion? iorj acknowl-
edging its receipt and inj acdition tb
thistUermot; everiu lie officer
of the county feigned a remonstrance
against it. This commutation-to- o was
granted to one strong and athletic,
who first . : ,

SHOT AN OLD MAN I

IfctVrfgh thbW hl ntcwidatedr
then robbed him of his money, clothes,
boTssaddld&tridndIedhe

we are sosrlad. lie is in very goaftfejioK

K

cnas rJonf es.

Saturday, XToremer27 187?.;, I

-- Free from the dotlnjr scrapie mat
fetteygggbgra S3gga?'Aaia?

.v. i ' a.ixr.'.Var-V-

Of RALEIGH WLUCff, GIVES THE LA- -

?eW ttL7lGiymttftWPXfcti&S
EVERT MORNING: fB USINESS MEN
WILIrPLEASti HaFeA NOtEdPlrniS.

tfL3ims-- -f

V
1 tita, '

,
- applitioii'irayptopeP onkIbr such

A.t ail pwt offioes oat Pfythe, eHffaouf exetcise: He:i&' clothed with a a par-ffltf-S

doiibgpor;tobeuse4hut,not abos- -

clerk knows nobody, and his Instructions edJTte order afid eUbewg of r so

light. Wheneverthe baldness'of Jul
ius OEesar and his promising ffrandsor
was ited as eTrrriarkabl coiaciainco

with a glee that surpasses description.
And whenever his friends assured him
of an. election forA,. third lerm , jthe
man fw'as' fairly beside . himself .,witb
joy, and . his.: whole, facial expression
was wreathed in & smile of genuine
and childlike simplieity, that no artist
eoatd ever transcribe; But of late the'
bright smile ha faded from his1 beam-
ing brow, and Vhe' "swetpnit'of his
delightful flreams few vanished .Alas'T
his snv.Je is only .of .the ost ghastly
sorW 'fHe iiean-.- i henjaar futufe,Uie

i
awful thunders l that r U sounding the"

final doom o( this American .Eepnh
ic; St. Peters lifts it wighty Dome

high btry' the' Heavens.' Grim and
gant, It stands' as a threatening speoy
tre whose Vision. he cannot' shut out.

' v.a"J -V J? Ji-C-

aVmerial regalia, pfari , .Hostile fleets
deck th bosoift.-ef.tb- road AtlaiM(W
Frowning gunboata turnt tlielr ravage
shot opon American cities. vThe Pope
is landed , and 'commands" the PresH
dent '"of ' this 'great 1 nation t'o -- kneel
an kiss his : firreat toe! .Whereupon
ouriChfef xeputive iss iiifjainM;
ana jcne8.iuuui v au u Atuiv jv;
pie to drive-awa- y the invading 4ahorts.
of atholoei8m and remove that dread-

ed Papaltoe from his sight. We' are
assured by people daily 1 arrivihg front
KeW York that they hate : heard 'no
cahonadinff? 5and : travelers' directly
fromj ixropdeclareJat e. Popf
is still in Italy and too ; feeble to mate
sea voyage; so we have come to the
conclusion that the St: Louis whiskey
makes our President see croeie(f, and
he is- - afflicted with that fearful disease

DEATH OP HTT8ff ABTfAHTiB M33I.

,The year 1375a;wiU be remembered
in history as an . eventful one ? in. the
demise of three pt the jnost. remarka
bie politicians and statesmen .,ef the
age. iH.nry Wilson Andrew Johnson
and Wntiam A; "Graham. It ii a' sin--'

gutaf coincidence' that "all thrte died
ID me miuofc ui lauuro kuu puunu uu- -
ties, , While we have never admired
the political ,cx)ureeapf the .first, two
namea, - ye :i .ineircnaraciera svjne. uq-- j
soiled by corrupUon, and.tbeir- - handa
unstained by illegal gaios Hen est in
their convictions, and firm in . their
adherence io 'what ' they considered
right,nhey rjrelent 4striingt cotitrast
to most "ofHheJeadersof " AmertcaW
politics of the presenCtime. ; They
figured long aridcoospicuously in the
administration and government of the
nation. The? die full of years and
honors, and leave to posterity exam
pies well worthy .of imitation and pat
terns Johnson f "Graham I Wilson !

Before three' more such ihall be strick
eh' rfowin "Tim e hali hurl his dart at
Death.' f
' It is Veey SAr5.dge! Venpk is
holding Court in Charlotte at this
time, and the friends.4 of Grant
are going one byano. tO-l- he Peniten-
tiary. It is very sadoBut Gov; iBrog!
den ia : a Jtind --hearted old man ? and
will soon release thm; v"r : '

3 The Pardoning- - Power.

, ITS USES AKP!ABUSE9.

41
. EEiroaSjarnNixir-Th- e alarm ing use
of the, pardoning .power.': by the gOT:
erriors of this iState since the war. is a
subject which ought to engage the at
leniion ana vaoagnt oi me gooa men
of the Stale every W hete;r W c ven ture
the assertion thai i Governor Brogden
has,' daring his -- brief term.&pardoned
moro person convicted of crime, than
Governors Jteid, Bragg,:. ;E His and
Vanr.A did in thnr airlrra.iinra rf nmo
ld:if ' 'a'rbpentity 'aVdt ;iind e
cuse uenuera. against tne Jaw seems
to be growing' on Governor' Brditdeh
as a kind of childish 1 weakness ''inci
dent to advancing eg..: We have not
the-th- e recetd at hand,-bu-t twe believe
Governor., wogqen pardoned vPOt .Jess
than one hundred and.twenty convicts.
Governor Caldwell, from Nov, 1873fctO
July 1, 187f, "sevehj months, pardoned
thirtv-fou- r convicts'. Governor Brotr- -
denffofn1 ev: 3; to SepV28,
.87' tweWy$fcdayi;yaidoti2& six cbfl

vkts. and amce then the ratio of his
ereelleney'a grace has increased in pro
portion to 'too rnsaT- - approacii oi- - tne
republican ,nom inatioD, for, governor;
in ibvo. t. JNotwitb8tandinz . he . ia ridin

teauers anu usea dv every. ciass oi men
w.iu win natter nis vanity or promise
uiui m vuuiiirr iu mc uuiuiu'k vuu- -

, .. . .a-- r .r" it :venuon ne seems to oe toxan v uncon
ScionsXf''1 I'-- l 2''" ewcC. ' re ."

THE .C0N1EPTIALB EStDIATIOit'1

IWnnTVia ntmit.J tn th WnT thmramfVW K )m LWwWWWW JF M.;WMajMW.M
to tne governor) tupo a. special cpn-fiden- ce

that ha' will snare those onlv.
Whose case,jpbu!dK Mfbreseen;the
law itseit may be presumed willing t
have1 excepted-out- f its' general roles;
wuicu tuo wiauoux w msirr uannoi pos--
sibly maie 6 perf3Ct7as td sole ever v
particular teaser and tthe of.thia
prerogative tends o wsa sol jassefe

and Banking Company" "Firemen's VnnA

2nd Story Parks' Building, Tryon Street.

T. H.'BREM, JR. F, J..OSROKNK

B. !
0 B

UDcCrfs)mse J
Bnild- -

ing, Up Stairs.
anzitr.

JJBLEB .iBAiTLX. V

n Having ' wrmnrohf l tnAAA 1 .o----

professional services, tot fbc eitizeos of .

CIIAttLOTTE AND VICINITY

Calls left at jny office in the , day,, or iU
resideoce; 6b - Myers" Street, at eight, will

m apq o to j , r. m. ian22-l- y

0 FLEKMIlfG, I It
ATTOaWEYA.T LAW,

CbtT3 otte, N. C.
epscaiattani BdiLlo suits for and again)

corporations. jan2-- l

flA.lAlexanderT
SUEGEON DENTIST.

JOffw ipnqim Aii prices of Dental
rtJfflee in the Bwks building over Butler's

jewelry Store. r
Hours from 8 A. Jf. to 5 P. M.

I TVT7TDMrkT

M-IiSii- i Mi Glete'lis. Co.,

OF ENGLAND.
;.i.i.l27,wjo,ooo

iMiP a
7r OF RALEIGH, N. 0.

These Companies are strong, reliable am)
liberal. i;. -- yJ

qfferfdjondwellings and F

YEARS at low rates.,

guijiw jujoining tjoprt iiouse.Tn rfeu J

wt uiii at crown s law otoct27 lm

THE DIXIE PUEIP
NO "HUMBUG."
MORE than 100 in use in the city of

Time is money ! By the use of
a good Wooden Pump much" time, money
ana uoor is saved. Tne price of the Dixia

mW fcCbaflotte. Theea i'a need of a good
Pump.are requested to call on or address the
(uiuereigneu. uraers win te filled prompt-
ly, with directions lor setting the Pump.

Wooden Aqueducts for tan yards, gold
mines, railroads, Ac, furnished to order.
Wood Turning Lathe work done at short
notice.

G L GREESON A CO,
jjfj,! t t Boa: 15, Charlotte N.c.

; Office at Court House, first door on right..
eep252m V,,. !.;;.,, --,,V! .'v

LATEST 'ARUIVAL
op

NEW fi 0--0 S

J. S. PHILLIPS

lVSR9?FLOn nd 'fRALER IN
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HAS remorei lo ofiTdrtha Jfew fetors
the Central HotelTrade 8t,and i

receiving his Winter Stock of Goods forMen's Wear, and ,wlll max fcbenl "up at
short notice Ih the most fashionable man-
ner, cheaper than the same class of Good
have ever Jbeen offered in this market

..OrSerei SMils a ?petialij.
Cutting and repairing done promptly. Allgoods and work must be paid for on deliv-ery, as I am compelled to do a cash business.

J 8 PHILLIPS.
OCtU

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN
- - THE WORLD l!
a WEST A SONS' ALADDIN SECURITY

OIL.
rX iWarrantedlW Degrees Fire Test.
Endorsed by the Fire Insurance Companies.

Read the follawfofrMrtliWj.'
ed from many others :

Howabd, ,Fib, Lvb. Co. or Balttmoas. )u. December 25,1874. j
Mettn C West tt Sons ? Gentlemen Hav-

ing used the varioqsoilasold in this city for
Illuminating purposes, I take pleasure in
recommending your "Aladdin Security" asthe safest and best ever used in . onr kuu.hold. . i ours truly.

ANDREW REESE, PresH.

aJT WILL KOT EXPLODE.'
'Ask your Storekeeper for it

.TOftHHWi-.---- 0 WEST SONS,
"118, 115 W. Lombard 8t." Baltimore.

aug38 6m ed

Humphrey's
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS, .came toa iui
W;',.., ! - T C SMITH A CO.

Sole Agents.;.nol7

(Notice.
ONtbe first day of October instant, F B

Esq . purchased a half inter-SB- t
in Ua .OBSERVER esublishment, andit is absolutely necessary that all outatand-m- g
claims due me up to that date be settled,

either by note or account at ones, aa I mnat
CloSe up Toy old books. All claims dae meindividually, contracted prior to that time,
remaining unsettled on the 1st day of D.cembes. nextj without reserve, wUl be placedin the hands of an eicer for collection.

, . CHAS. R. JONES.
OCta lro. y yTf?7 ; it JA t? r- -

COMPLETE

StockofHosierv. British, Balbri.
Ban Stripes, CollAraL. i A iii;i
, . - . J A, YOUNG & SON'S,
. octlC ...

health, and so are all of us. This fcli-- rf

mate seems to agree with all of us.

ajimP. Story- .-
.

When a dozen newsboys " and boot
HadcriodiM!e!tedaw4hw
house, si
one nad
add popcorn
remarked:
."Sposen JietnGajiitfxtdls us a

story.
? "Sposen," remrakjed all the others."
; . ."Well, gentlemen.' ; remarked Jim,
after a few, .digs at his bead, 2.1 will
tell you a tru, story about a irl.,.,Her
name was Maria;' and ' she had . yaller
hair blue eyes, small" feet.' and she was
wurm a muuun uoiiars. .

iIn stamps' asked Cross-Eye- d Dick.
) .('In clean eashr rierht in the savings'
bank,'.' answered Jim. J .".This girl was
an orphan, with no one to , boss-h- er

around, and if she wanted to b out 'till
eleven 'o'clock J.at 'night "she could.
There were' piles bffellars after her to
nrnrry her, but she stuck up her nose
atthehull caboodle," -

"What tur ' anxiously inquired 1 fre--
crackerTom. zmzl
MWhat fur? 6 Whyrshe knew, they
loved her money : instead of herself." -rvope wan tea some one to love her .earn
estlyandxlike gosh. ,Wellr .one,,
when she. was going down to the postoi--'

fij' tof see.if there wss aMv mall, a run--
away aisii came alofasr. Marfer' faihfc
ed awayand dropped downi itf the roarf.
and she'd have been broke all to pieces
it : i e i i. ui i i tt

my size.; He pulled her into a shoots
ine-ealler-rv broncmt hr tn. and then
hired a hull omnibus and took, her,
home." .' "

,r
And they fell in love and . were fin

ally- - married. ' TrrarkpH Snsnender
Johnsonl: " :k

vn&, tnr fellow countrvmen.f she zw
him ten cents! ' , , . , w

"And is that?a!l?" exclaimecL three

All she gave him. and' that,; turned
out tolconnterfeit!"r .- 'u - ,

There was : a, long period of silence,
and then Cocoanut rncontinuti:
4 "Which is a lesson to us never to
marry a eirl wbrtn a milfion dollars."

1 HAnd we never ahall!" they solemnly
repnea. uetvott jfree Press. . t - r

f j.; ... i ..

if Commit ..the followinz to memory.
and you will have at vour "toneues
end" the names of the monarchs of
ISneland from the time of the conaueat
dowri to the present date: M ' -

s

IiSm Tjt7;n:-- - r vJ '"ktILLl'L t.
BenryV Stephenrand Henry; then Rich-
ard and John. '" f

Next, Henry the thirct; "Edwards, one.
two, and three; -- u ; ; "
And again, after Richard, three Hen- -
rys we see. --.n f. s.-t.- - t . : ; ;

Two Edwards, Aird Bicbard, if rightly
I KUess,; it ,i - ;. .

'Two Henrys, sixth Edwail, Queen Ma,
ryand,i5ess

eh Jamie, the then Charles,
whom they slew:
Then ; followed 1 Cromwell , another
riar1l. EfirC-- ;'- J?Hi..-
Next, James, called the second, ascend-
ed the throne; -- . .

Then William and Mary together came
On, 1 J'i 'f'3i:iTill "Annie, Georges four, and fourth
.William all past,
Uod sent them Victoria, the youngest
ana last.

i Those 8ap Lbaves: She.'--a eirl' of
seventeen, walked under the maples
a month ago and gathered the golden
leaves and eaid: . .. ,. t.,...

"Oh, leaves,, you, remind me of
crushed hopes and scattered plans."

He. her father, found them in a nail
keg the othe djr andahbok1 them
down iri a corner of the woodshed and
said:. a
, 'iThere, that dog has - got just as
good a bed ae; any --oanine in this
fewnl" JfVee iVrst.. , u -

It is related that, anIndian once
brought up a younz lion.r and. finding

Lhim weak and harmless. never attempt--
cu w control mm. x,very oay me non
gained in strength aM' became nrbre
dif&cnit to manage. At last, when ex-
cited by rage, he fell upon the Indian
and tore him to pieces. It. is thus
with evil habits and bad passions., They
are., like; this , itfonthey .will cause
much vexation in after life, and may
pernaps aestroy us. : ic outn, remem
ber and beware. !

mw GOODS

a '

t h

r.i ai!" A i l.v-ns- ui ,f... -
IT- - -

r

ni j fit i - .. - is a 9
8 ;sn

I "uEm- oi h?a-t- trii' .tad l rir;tti . i

fi i s CHEAPER THANtEVElt

J Tii BUTllER'S:
. nov!7 ." '

1 s. f!j fr,.'j .e. P. aiLxh.

fGKE",07;CT,f3ai',3E&'

in elr1 ,.11

1

. Vi 8TKNBOUS2S; --MACAULAY A VO

xir8 Cbbslshments .solic

k VnovlO-i- y !j;.l'o Jsif a?i liil aJi" jdr '

3 TU i

AI Full 'Stock bf ATCIirS, ! 'CLbCXS
and .J y.EI.RYf t ,vJ t 9 j.:

HALES AABBIOR'8. s

fit NJf Iff Hf p
We call the' attention tof ur readers

to a Cfrpnlviicatkin frourh'c' Raleigh
Sentinel in another "column upon the
abuse of the pardoning power r of the
Governor. There is - probably no man
on earth fib mean and degraded as to
bi'etf&BeV&estitate . of friends. The

will have a wife, mother, or some oth
er one Douna, oyi me, ties oiMiuwor
aflfectidn to obtainsignattires foVnis
pai4onan(V release; Sx we.nhaYeP.no

doubt hut that every tonvict released
by ;tbe Governors had swne- - one to in-- i

fcaVbeWabused;td' suctfaritexterii

Ml llbehdoves the prfdht Nortn. Carpi
lina io raise

' their voices againejt .its.

.unprecedented; ontrageaj upon
Uw idjusaceTbJMiEiecutive eleni
ency should be extended in certain 'ea
ses, no one will denyuttrjyGovernor
jhouldbe'. reasonably nsatisfiect
disinterestedj'testiflaony that such 5 ari

will'' vi&i;ttft3uiA Ttihril violators' are
tauerht that human riehls are 'sacred,
arid all 'mfri?'gements"lhe!reonw be
tOiioecLpa f uf--g ana speay puni&a
npni. Thefts wil.flpurwh so,.,Joog a4

piirloiners of others property,, have asj
sjiranee oCa kind friend to' show ym- -

ptrthy and give thefttHbertyiAndi to
mdereri,'With"stheir - hands s reeklh
wjlfcnofbers life-blo- od turnVol upbn'a

eipiess CQmmuni.ty . tne gaiiows wju

these remarks in no. partisan and faulty

unuiugppmt, uuc , wau au ncruwaueja
lanrl n1rr fnnv rffl.drm nf thA.'fViu

siavia know of their own knowledge
cases of f&xdtttf? of icrtmbf the mosjl
ffagrant ahd;crnel 'natiirel Theibpin
ion ofJudge and Jury have been, ignor- -

byernbrr(en
less and lawless course, isdrawjngdown

just indignation and
condemnatkm of the whole State. The

LSMtncorrespo :of 1

the unpunished convicts, but he fai to
-

menfaorf the following
'.?
who have re--

centiy
.

been turned ' loose by the Gov- -
; w I i 'II - i ifi i --!Vr r'""-'- .

ernpr if) prey upon: ine nara-eajning- B

ana,.wastry ol. honest people : onn
UaviOson,., COlorea, was COnvCeaiOI
larcenv. three times, before his i convic- -
i3oneforeiJadee ' fichencld He H one
of the worst thieves m Charlottes
Hart, another regdrar thief whowai
cohvictect of robbing a colored man'of

lv m jeve roinis, is aiso a iree. man.
A petiUpn. is , now . circulating for ,. Ai- -

beriLord, who stole cotton .from the
cotton platform and was t caught in Abe

act and; then turned State's evideace
against the others "-- The petition Btates
thathe was convicted on the evidencetWClas KJTT, wno waa, one oi.ine party ana.

Irar4 0ffvwa8 captured and convicted at
th'a onnrt. Wo ham in thim

,
Mmtoirt:

94 4 vwy sy.---j. r M mmw fTMWa WMVMMI WW

Judge who is doing his duty.; He is
attempting, to giv us security,-i- n per--
son burg
lar every man's house is his castle. And
he tells1 Che murderer thatlus life is the
ot plonement for the'shedding of iq
nocent )iood,' Judge1 Schenck is cer
tainly a. terror to r eviLoera. andif let
al0ne4.be will quickly rid Ahis comma

!j i il luliJ 01 " woruue vagarjonaa ana
prowlmsr thieves? H But what will it
avail if the criminal knows that he has
a sympathy ring Governor to arrest the
hand Of justice ' and " stay its "stingmg
m? if ti&mgf. continues? ftiy&h

juw. wiuuu is .lot; lnaueunuon 01 an- -
archy, ,wul be our only safety. . , ;

TIUJ VUlOnriA BEITATOnlAL

. BlTTEllItES3: AHDITa ,
--lih UUbX)UTUHATZI CUlVil

Theicity of Richmond is greatly. ejH
eraised at p0.aat e..th. .aaa. wf
Starke xrnt : ffcuM4.;.."M aviwf"- -
against Johnson and Tanner, the re
nar npmir4esp(ihe: Democratic p.ar
ty for, . the State , Senates Certificate,
of election were' awarded the latter
named candidates, feat their contes
tants allege that their election was' se--
cfcfed byTraud; aflda7 committee are

crw busily investigating the4 retdrns,

j

" . wuuubuu, uue ui me
hommeea, has - of course the " sym

uon otine.iAwnvcratiC paitys bupi I

aHcfhisl imtfng tnem Many sfronf afid
implacable enemies. Conspicuous
among th. number; is Geni ilmboden
who was instrumental in bringing
butSke djp
accdmp ,HI8 UdeaU , aner eieCtl01TI
and its subseaaent contest wer th
mt)Bt Utter !a6dHdgkhownr
manIVfear8jAriclit6 bfcVidtfefit
was ieulmi--
hated in a parwnat refflfitr" i between
Generals Jhngor and Irabodeji, at a

eve- -
the

e
Cotr?ti f llnveeligation, ill WHICH ibarged Johnson f with falsehood.

-- .
a'hersnn- -

tl insffltkrii InSrrarpVW ir2ferlce.
- k a.

Johnson attempted to" cowhide his
accuser upon tne public streets, - We
fegret exeeedmrlyy ta SMtauc h hos- -

wuwwu
?atanta 10:6 PrOminent Politicians, and
were idistbSUishedri --of3rs j. la 'the
Confederate army. - And though nei--

ther party suffered any serious i physi--

cWfrrig, veb we areparerpprehej- -

give ti& OeVbiid iJbf thai cnHrttiasXe
affair is not yet.

I i
I UU JJort.. St VLynchbtiri Insurance

j- -'
. , Office

v

NEW NOVEL,
.ir ...to

CHRISTIAN REH)'S LAST & BEST,

PHIFER'S BQOB:BTpR 'f

CTTAMfr

1t

ita
a

TT vemovW myflisnTiess fVomty

'. i .r t rr-i- i

pidstana on Trade Street, to one or my

large and commodious si

lege gndavindjtiyk i

iSyMtoAr swSaruvaBtsgeSrft)'
bid customers in my large and varied assorts

ment of , . t .

WTXP!fl nnl T.TATTslHfi .

Making a specialty in this line I, claim.I,
better advanUeeaibsn eM bVfojindin

Weklferth?fllna.l' . .
i

; --icq 'iHj;.ikici
jul25

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,
.Wilmington, Oct. 2d, 1875.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Oct. 3rd, trains will
run oyer this Railway as follows r (
PASSENGER, IfAIL AND EXPRESS

Leave Tnimingtonai I 7aArrive at Charlotte, 7:30 pm
Leave Charlotte, at e-s- o am
Arrive Wilmington, at 7.-0-0 pm
FAST : FREIGHT and PASSENGER

TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington, at . 0 pm
Arrive at Charlotte,, , S:15am
Leave Charlotteat1 v-4-- ',- - 8:30 a m
Arrive atphjslhy,' at V?- - 4 f
Leave Shelby; at , --

Arrive
12:50 pm

at Charlotte, 4:40 pm
Leave Charlotte, at 5-0- 0 p m
Arriye at Wilmington, 8.-0-0 am
- No mail or express carried by this train
between Charlotte , and - Wilmington fonly
between Charlotte and Shelby.

CONNECTIONS.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
A Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia A
Augusta Railroads, Semi-week- ly New, York
and Tri-week- ly Baltimore, and weekly
Philadelphia Steamers, and the Riyer Boats

Connects at Charlotte witheNorh'Caro
Ena Railroad, Charlotte and Statesville Rail-
road, Charlotte A Atlanta Air-line- ,- and
Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta Railroad

Thus supplying the whole West, North-
west and Southwest with a short and. cheap
line to the Seaboard and Europe. " 'r- -

. aa. Papers publishing Carolina Central
Railway schedule will please notice
changes. :.-.- - - vf,?.-

S L FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
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Pran ! Hiran !

COUNTRY

A rINE LOT. AT

M. M. WOLFE'S.
no?H

Bagging and Ties.
HEAVY Bagging

by
and Arrow

-
Ties, for

SPENCER A ALLEN.
'novlO

A Change.
HAVING purchased the Charlotte Yarble

my aim is to make it second
to none in the South, and to offer better in-
ducements in the manufacture of Grave-
stones and Monuments than have ever been
done heretofore I have employed a num-
ber of co'rr.petent artists, and am prepared to
manufacture Gravestones and Monuments
of every description lower than the same can
be purchased in any of the Northern cities.
Parties living at a ditance can receive all
necessary information by writing tn me for
Price Lists and Drawings. Satisfaction
guaranteed in respect,

? J i JAMESrAJOHNBlk).

Eockbridge Alum Water,?
AND

BUFFALO LETHEA WATER,

RECEIVED fresh from the Springs every
are the authorized agent lotthe celebrated 8prings, and have perfected

atr ingementa to receive fresh supplies very
week direct from the Springs. .. .

- am, xiauiuruWater and Star Saratoga W.t tn KrfiM
tor sale at ( f IfcADEN'S

li Drusr8tore.

U F

pRATT'S ASTRAL OIL, landed to-da- y

A' plenty for all Jt giyes a superior light
80 cents a gallon economical and safetry

I. gale Agents, w
; Corner Drug Store,

o aolT , '

country. rJt was done oo onhe high-- )

way in the day 'time-'an- d "under" the
most tevoltlntr- - circumstances.' See
State vsV Owen, 72 N.' C. Reportfr. page
608, where this Cruel crime is partiallv
reported ,"i 1 i i,t ' v.( A

But recently j he has - pardoned one
WillianvElvood cpavicted of -- murdft
inrrMecklenburg, countyr Ejwood's
moiher had recently received a for
tune pf $20,000 and nearly one half of
it was snent Jln obtaininer. sismatureta. 1

men being paiid terr dollars1 'a hundred 1

radical offieialrto intercede for hihi,
&cfAa tiaual his - excellency abut his
eyes q: the judiciary J the solicitor, the
supreme court and the eolititor, the
supreme courtandthe facts,kand this

WHO IN COLD BTJi(i)?, ,s,f
on" a Sabbath 'inorninsr. deliberatelv
killed his victim;-I- s now at laree? a f' w' i.j ii a, t : .w4s rparuonea muTaerer." r-- ine supreme
courMn affirm ine theinderraent below.'
Used ?thist; strong and emphatic lah
guage : ' We have looked earnestly for
tome feature ofthe transactwn that would
tend to favor the defehce, (of accident)
uuk every vtrvumsianc. ateproefyAgain: "There'i not otih mta(e circunv
stance in the immediate transaction 16
justify, excuse or1 friitigctle the homicide'
And again; rtertrevtewinsrUhe facts.
Justice Badeadalt-"i- r
state a ptatner 'aseoj. -- imtrdtr.VllbAs
true that many;, good -- men-; signed
El wood's petition, many,. to eratifv a
distressed wife, some without examin
ing it, and others Iperhaps becadse
they believed .hsWjyltjng; accideniaLi
it may not be improper to add - that
since the4 trial a respectable, man says,
he1 saw Elwood load the pistol and de-
clare his in tention to kill Sahfprd."
; riother instince'bf Gov: Brogdenrs
swiftness' to-- "'encourage 1 the doing bf
evil" was inr pardoniDg Garviri who:
shDt-Kiatl- er in Charlotte. : He was
coavicted and .sentenced to imprison
meat Tuesday; and pardoned the next
Fridaywe.beUje, without a petition,

Hia O WJT COUNSEi. WCFrJSINO ,y,r.
to recommend a i pardon v We might
multiply these examples; of. ilasrrant
abuse of perogatire, but it only dis-
gusts the mind and causes grief for tha
unnappy condition of a State which
baa such a Governor. TV

'Gov: Caldwell but onhirtv-fbd-r nari
dons reported irf 1874,' only pardoned
taree wunouv ine recommendation I
the judge i or isolicitbv and two' of
these were , women in failing health
andJie third .was under peculiar cir
cumstances.. Gov. Caldwell had, en-
ough good sense, honesty and proprie
ty not to ignore tha other branches of
tne State government and thereby
wiqed, their jespecfc at Jeasfc t We had
boped that theCQUvestian .'woqtld pu
some check in the constitution on this
unwortny exercise oi a prerogative,
wmcn was designed tdt be exercised in
mercy fw wsesBp fell under " the
technical condemnation of law, but
now pas .become tbe'mms of safety
protection and impunity ;for rogue,
pruisere and murderers. Our onlv
remedy Is to point the finger of public
scorn at an executive who. has, no
eaual inf this abuse Of the nardoniner
power except Moses of infatndus noto
riety, the former Governor of South
Carolina- - ' - ! JwncE.

Ah Alabama Girt1! Letter Trom

, - V"TfJ
r T i ; ii v i

We reached hereJCah-ol-. on the 11th
of August, and want to a very large ho
tei called the uotel., it
was vety large, and one of ttbe .finest
hotels lever saw. It belongs to the
khedive.' ' Opposite the hotells a Very
large and beautiful k garden.'' " It "also
belongs to the khedlfe. Well, in fact.
the khedive owns everything, here
that is pretty. Our trip was quite
pleasant, it Onepfi thei prettiest parts'
was irora ; i-a- to ueneva. ve bad
the Alps jon both sides of us nearly
all the way, and you can imagine how
splendid that was. .That, , was w the
hardest thing to realize. .,1 had often
seen pictures of the Alps,; but never
thought that I would be near enough
ta climb them .t: Geneva ai it funny
looking old placOvOer trip from - Ge-
neva to Alexandria was quite pleasant!
Wo staid at Naples one aright and half
the next day, but all our party did not
gqaahore apa djd however,, and
brought us some ice that came from

dreidfullaictcomrng across" the
ocean w and tbe ; sea", vve ; stayed in
Alexajidriaenlyfohe- - day1, ? ahd he
nightt was terf eoP there ifinthe
evening-- a grat deal jffor to than-- 1

expected to fittdit.- - I tie. notflnd it
yerywarrA here atCairo inthe housa
but it, is dreadfuXly.warm outdoors.f ido not.dare to go out until the aun, is.
ioown. ? it geta very cooi in ne, evens
log;- - Wtf only stayed wine' bOier six
daysheH'papa'fbdhd nt la bbdse, for
which hpar
oroightyKppuiidaUyeirf V$f7H
higher than any American ofilcerhere
except ueneialbtone,f.4iivhaa gotten
his uniform. fThe coat 4s , whitfr and

darkt!na
hayejo wear a cap caijed"tab90sh,.'

street with6nt theiriswofds. Mama
does not like Egypt: very- - much. ' She
1s considerably homesick,' Iv think. I
am homesick myself. I sighklr day
long and wish : I,waa, back in Am erica.
The dirty' Arabs run me distracted.,,; I
oatftf neahein-ilTUiate- theyery
nknef 8 Arab.K :5Editk "is firying;ti
learn Id speak' Arabic and'. French; ; I
s Wdiedreheh' allof lasfyeaf ,l butI
cafit speak dee"word of itnb? Feet
so frightened that I forget what I war
going to say, i .m very; ?nuch--H- i
hones that bv the end of . this vear I

pvil npwpow speak;; right ,well
a sm Roing is) siuay at Jiome tats year
.wita .Xiuun sma Aienry, reaa nara,-s- o

I will not be homesick, s It is too lene--
ly tat any 1iie, Ra Jawa:;s early
in the ;morning anddo'ee ihoxjome
h6mel.ptiJ(4ie evening., g4Th, only
lb ing we liave'to laugh aji ja-th- e

--e- y

s djl?kKki perfectly vridiealous --t.igmtihanenMirnittnimr
wimiteetidrtfeffif 3ttieF 'ttbtSfid.

f

usoinu luem w . eei tneirmoney and 4beiridnltey7hehey
P,U8J5 lftem tomakeHhewrgo fasteri

ietiieruay evenme Airs, bione wrote &
note asking mamma to let one of her
little girlagb ouWqpbe desert with
her childreri riding. Iwent and enjoy
ed myself very mncb I saw two of
the khedive'a palaces. They were hot

:7T I

qoMm aid
dm friabll

i a rnaiante of rood fiMth. , r .
W cannot; tuider any- - rtrctmuunoea, re-

turn rejected. oommnBieattttnt, man can we
nndortaka to nreaerre manascrlDtc. t,

Articles written ob oota aiaea or a sneet or
aaper cannot be aoceptedor abllcatlon.

The Detroit Free Press has acquired great
celebrity for Its fund of quaint humor- - spark
star trt t' tor sketch e,hlc general
JUeraAnre. cheaa aa4 puzzl columns, nevrs,
Ac. We nave arranged to oluk botit edltioas
of the Observer, with this paper at greatly
iwlnffri rtn nml will tnlra anhacrrnMnns
mmit."ornnTheTifITftnaaryext at the I

W'kly ObKCrVerAna WlirFra Tress, 53.00
, - ':Alwa7scashlnadTance.

ftWhen a lawyer makes lore, the first thing
h .IrkAa la tt mt. nnl a.n &ttAjlimAnt. . v '. . . t

.KiiAi w. '

all veri laseiiobl to keep thether boy
fromMkrhgfdi, h at:recs MohHe lieg

' 'Ur--

ltlrtngn k vMthrsBanojrbitAfhB
tofacaijateie tojkee oJh.n
asking for a chew. . , -

f r Coiambia Register,
one miiuoa Ave hundred thousand doi--

iars4 are nwaeaio nuwaa n. esuriaiea i

The general opinion prevails that CoL I

u. wyatt Aiken wiu dc eieciea wie nexi
m.st ox tne auonai range. - . . I

Col. Eeor of Dot BpringsTArkansal
has nasr.npd lughterVof 4enaaozia.lcora
MlsslssippL

A lecture entitled "All About the Devil"
had an audience of only thirteen persons in
RichmonoXThw blce of tb populace
thought they could't learn ahy thing new.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has purchased
the late residence of Mr. Walter S. Cox, in
OeprMtoya and tBe.Hoo; U Q. C. j8jnar
ofklsslaslpi wfirb ili guest Nirrni"4h
.winter.-

It is.aidth.tthe human body contain.
orertwo Bounds of lime. This makes it
easy for a Congressional committee to
whitewash a government official.

I

Another, fact has been dlasoveredo.rove IS,P Yil ,8

to eat an apple and save dividme it.-P-hiia-

delpula Chronicle.

Benjamin was not unlike other boys in
many respects, and it is also recorded ofthat
precocious child that he could drop a hot
poker with a quickness and celerity remark.

Chrlstians.of that city to stay away from the
Moody and. Sankey meeUhgs in order .to
glve the sinners ahanceto hearth, goroel.

est life, in being content with a competency
of outward things, and in using them tem- -
perateiy.'- - t ,4 iktt. ' ' .AL JL I .W A

'IIJJI . uLJTtl . L--
. U : LI! I Z ' ...

ally honest. It is your old, dissembling
hypocrite of whom you s heuld beware.
Tkera'.BdeEeptipq in a; pal tdogl U fa
only the cur that .sneaks, up and bites you
wheV your back .yrneW.1

A gentlman,1quttonrngalittle froy said:
"When your father' and mother forsake youy
Johnny, do you know who will take1 you
up?" "Yes sir," said he, And who T" said

ply
the friend, "The jeyj Johnny's 1

A little boy carrying some eggs home
front he Ahop Cropped Cheax T3id jfdbeaJttflMS 'kothei'.wHea hi
told te.w ir; kitii litfl'fcr.iWt ttiesbeHs eaine off some ofrem.r, dls :

A. 'ora xa ,Iatf, TjeeeUahsas, pro-
pounds the Interesting query: "What Shall
we do with our daughters r" and a farmer
in the Ticinitjwgnta; frvvfcg1 What shall
we do with offdorfcr' Tnedltor of the
Topoka (Kansas) Blade, eager tomaka him-
self naefuL and .nonnl&r with hoth.nwtlM
s.f: "IVu fd HirepTntopur dauga

1

t eSMptonc figg fcjppuna. Wl
in Missouri last ; week, striking a .d.riDByj
square on the head. He seemed tebe eon-- 1

skteral 1 --eonfused 1y - waea - -- e - cet--a ,

shui IL-OT-
t DV4k

I'd see whar am de Cibbll Rights ob nig--

- Qnestlorile 'reeelire-ijohno- y, reaohi' ing over thlbuWe)?' eiA a 'pear ."..Fath-
er : Saveft jyften told you neterto'ask
for thlpssr" iOhanr (coaaMerisri 1 fiWell.
then-pwa.tP- . ttJtT T UaM'ofad wuiout
askins t ona nifismmsia. kinks' tie ihti uld
have two for that.v-1jnd- on Fun. " "

Tj, ,

While dying the)Uier day; a
lookfihia, Wifei: hand :ftod wild."
you9iUidl Vioottriiej- - Weie llrfd
together tbirTywyeafr,?;W4r' neverfod;,osSlM!l3t

Wfe!WrMpA 'uq
Fourteen susimers ago mwent bacjf oh v 4

fenar9cau6 W3S2S3??i m?W J
sVferti' life1. lor rand sorrows' with a"iii.i 1

too.wfth' oneWr abieSf
immense in the deaf, and. .dnmbalpbahet;
So much for waiting a few years, 1

Harpei's Wwkiy, wesentsa pictuLto th.l

slstlng of .ijhtw, nlneTfffons.. The .foul 1

is a' pinfchM-u- p Wixenea-tjiKne- d shadowbfjtl
thlng. JtBa f&.jaarceyinfjurivingnis oar- -

i,-lifi'- i . . UTit.' llttlATnlMIW .kni Jt.
flavor am delicious." Vlvaa ,
;

A younglady; Jill In leveled mTtrrfiftiT
y.BBf- -r - e iatooiir; J fCWjo
herlustlous buck'eyes. they had scarcelyP.,9WItopje, a t tzlJeZ ,

into.'tteanntjllia.waaaobald that tUttop
f bis head looked Ilk. a fall moorfiar. ni

. winter M M barrt desert at the close of a
long drought. National Eepublicaa. . ''f

and against thV respective narties. Genrr fi& FXUf 4 JL3J ii V7;i

aepot in, tnexity on las t isaturday
hins. Th'e aifficnTtv 'wrVw'nt'f

QtfHtUknMtinrrtV L.miiicu d vv ticf cui 'itu tTHv runr : Cl I

North Carohna'. to-avio- to Gov. H ftU
rdenadministratioieverenterulned
anfppiicanQR j&fr paruea in cases ,ef
felony, without getting full information

ahd;soncitprjotvQne prthem, but the
ndtIb8tb(fiofi'sifif6ided byGbiH

exfiteneatefitt3rmstrahefer with cotttra'pt.'Chierjuftic
Peartraaay 3wbottthexeen
ealiednpoitto abater the rlgec of thel
law. by the-iexerceo-

f, pardon, it is pf

BTTATTt .'n .HV. 'PfTT.T.V TTflrT nam .

but wheni QovBrpgderi was jasked by

LAND50MEST4LINI1, H.t!M- - -

Of Scar fa, Ties and Ntckwam alii I

J A YOUNG A SON'S.
octlG

fJlHOSE WHO vYIJLU'SX'OaiodA
Have not paid their accounts will please,

call and settle. -- We need the money. -

- ALEXANDER, 8EIGLE A CO,,
, no20

o


